
4% Could Mean 30% When The Payoff Hour Arrives
! MAY 23, 1963

1 LIFE'S LIKE THAT
On March 11, 1963. I intro 

duced my Assembly Bill No. 
1785, legally referred to as a 
bill relating to "Statement of 
Interest Charges." sometimes 
called the "True Rate of In 
terest," "Statement of Interest 
Charges" "Truth in Landing," 
«tc.

The powerful and well fi 
nanced lobbyists who bitterly 
oppose letting people know 
what they pay for credit tried 
to discredit the bill by calling 
it "Chapel's Housewives' Pro 
tective Bill," ignoring the ob 
vious fact that my bill affects 
both men and women.
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AFTKK MARCH 11, similar 

bills were introduced by other 
members of the Legislature, in 
cluding A.B. 2288 by the Hon 
orable Charles Warren. Demo 
crat of Los Angeles, who repre 
sents the 56th Assembly Dis 
trict. Hiss bill was legally de 
scribed as a "Statement of In 
terest Charges," but it also re 
ceived several unofficial desig 
nations.

T1IK CHARLES Warren bill 
was similar to mine although 
my bill included more drastic 
penalties for violations. Roth 
bills were set for hearing by the

Assembly Committee on Fi 
nance and Insurance on Tues 
day, May 14. at 3:45 p.m.. but 
the bill by Assemblyman War 
ren was listed first and mine 
second as a "special order of 
business," which means that 
the committee was serving offi 
cial notice to the public in gen 
eral, and the Legislature in 
particular, that the two bills 
would be given an extensive 
hearing. This made it possible 
for numerous witnesses for and 
against the bills to testify 
without being shut off on time.

ASSEMBLYMAN Warren

made an opening presentation 
and was followed by a large 
number of witnesses, each of 
whom presented his or her 
reasons for supporting the 
Warren bill. At least two of 
them included in their testi 
mony they also supported my 
bill. The witnesses for the biil 
included both Republicans and 
Democrats. Most of them were 
there as official representatives 
of state-wide organizations, but 
they were not lobbyists, simply 
citizens who came to support 
legislation providing that peo 
ple who borrow money or buy 
merchandise on credit be in

formed in large-size type in the 
contracts and mortgages what 
interest they really had to pay. 

For example, several wit 
nesses testified that certain 
lending institutions advertise 
that they will lend money at 
4 per cent interest in one ad 
vertisement (or television an 
nouncement) and on the same 
day ask people to invest money 
lor which they will be paid 
4-'( per cent interest. These 
witnesses testified that if these 
advertisements and television 
announcements were honest, 
anyone could borrow money at 
one window at 4 per cent and
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hen take the same money to 
another window or counter, de-
>osit it. and receive 4-1 4 per 
cent interest, thereby making 
an annual profit of 3 .| per cent 
interest on the lending insti 
tution's money.

OF COURSE the "catch" or 
'joker" is that such lending in 
stitutions do pay 4 si per cent 
on money deposited with them, 
but if you borrow money from 
them, the 4 per cent is not 
simple annual interest. The I 
borrower may be required to [ 
pay a service charge of several j 
dollars, receive less than the 
actual face value of the loan, j 
and then be required to make 
monthly payments. At the end 
of a year, the borrower usually 
pays 30 per cent interest and 
not 4 per cent. The details vary 
from one lending institution to 
another, but this brief sum 
mary is typical of what hap 
pens now to many borrowers. 

After the many witnesses 
supporting our bills completed 
their testimony the opposing 
witnesses testified. They did 
not mention my bill but at 
tacked the Warren bill as "not 
necessary," "against the Amer 
ican free enterprise system," 
"difficult to enforce." etc.

• • •

WHEN THE opposing wit 
nesses were through, Assem 
blyman Warren made a brief 
closing statement and the com 
mittee voted to send the bill to 
the Rules Committee for as 
signment to the appropriate 
committee for interim study. It 
was then about 5:30 p.m. At my 
my request, the committee > 
postponed hearing my bill for , 
one week, that Is. on May 21. 
but the action of the Assembly 
Committee on Finance and In 
surance in sending the Warren 
bill in "interim study'* was 
merely a polite way of killing 
the Warren bill and giving me 
a polite hint of what would 
happen to my own bill.

Finally, at this writing I do 
not know my next step, but I 
shall continue to fight for the 
right of the people of Califor 
nia to know the true rate of in 
terest on loans or merchandise 
bought on credit.

Law In 
Action

"Why .. . it's payday of course!"

TALK OF THE WOULD

Our founding fathers feared 
that the separate states might 
erect trade barriers between 
each other. Seaboard states 
might tax imports and hurt in 
land states, or all states might 
tax trade passing through and 
thus slow down business.

So the U. S. Constitution 
curbs some kinds of state tax 
es. For example, "No tax 
duty shall be laid on articles 
exported from any state (to 
another state). And, no pref 
erence shall be given by any 
regulation of commerce or 
revenue to the ports of any 
state over those of another; 
nor shall vessels bound to or 
from one state be obliged to 
enter, clear, or pay duties in 
another."

     
BUT STATES need money 

People in Interstate or foreign 
business should pay some of 
the state tax burden. How does 
this work out?

A recent case shows how 
To escape state taxes, one 
Iowa firm contracted, sold 
and delivered cement through 
salesmen who worked in Min 
nesota.

Could Iowa tax the income 
from these interstate sales?

Yes, said the U.S. Supreme 
Court, at least in part.

California has one formula 
Other states have others, for 
dividing the taxed income on i 
interstate trade. The U.S. Su 
preme Court, as a rule, up 
holds these formulas if they 
are fair.

States can't put an unfair 
tax burden on interstate com 
merce since our policy from 
the beginning has been to let 
trade flow freely across state 
lines. Recently Congress set ; 
some limits on state taxation 
of interstate business.

THUS, IF YOU ship goods ; 
from one state to another, or , 
to a foreign land, California 
can't tax these goods in transit 
now, even if they are delayed 
a bit enroute. i

As a rule, the Supreme 
Court stops states from taxing 
people unless they have an op 
portunity to get some benefit 
or service from (lie state, 
just living or working in Cali 
fornia with its services and 
protections at hand is enough 
to warrunt an income tax.

TOKYO, Japan  Although 
occupation set Japan on the 
road to true democracy 18 
years ago, criticism is mount 
ing that the nation is gradu 
ally reverting to its old status 
as a feudal power.

Except for a few months, the 
central government has been 
in the hands of the conserva 
tive Liberal-Democratic party 
since the end of the war in 
1945. At the same time, well 
over three-fourths of the na 
tion's 46 perfectural governors 
during the postwar period 
have come from the ranks of 
the ruling Tories.

It may be stretching a 
point to compare, as some 
have done, the prime minister 
of the feudal "shotgun"( mili 
tary-politico ruler) of the 
Togugawa Era 11615-1868). 
but the resemblance of the 
prefectural governors to he 
reditary "daimyo" (holders of 
large feifs) is so strikng it 
cannot be ignored.

 * TV i.-
Five governors have been 

re-elected in quick succession 
since the first of the year  
to their fourth four-year 
terms. The election of 19 
more governors is set for 
April 17 two of them will be 
running for unprecedented 
fifth terms.

Autonomy (Home) Minister 
Kosaku Shlnoda has been an 
outspoken critic of even a 
third term for the governors. 
Prime Minister Hayato Ikeda, 
on the other hand, argued 
that it all depends upon the 
personal qualities of the man. 
Ikcda then proceeded to go 
out and cheer on the fourth- 
term candidates.

Since most of the incumb 
ent governors are members 
of the ruling Liberal-Demo 
crats, they push the slogan: 
"Local government with di 
rect connections with the cen 
tral government."

 ;',-  *  r
Japan's 1.3 million retai 

grocers are up in arms over 
attempts of big U. S. super 
markets to set up shop in 
this country. Some 3000 re 
tail dealers staged a nationa 
rally in Tokyo and Osaka re 
cently, demanding govern 
ment action to prevent the In 
vasion of such well-known 
chains as Safeway, A&P and 
the Jewel Tea Co.

Results came quickly. Ma- 1 
saaki Hizumc, director of the' 
Small and Medium-Sized Busi 
ness Agency, announced thal| 
he had persuaded the Sum! 
tomo Trading Co. to abandon ! 
plans for a joint venture with ' 
Safeway.

The Socialist party aT! 
plans to submit a bill to tin 
current Diet session prohibit 
ins the etablishment of ii"u 
supermarkets backed In 
either foreign capital or by 
large financial interests. 

v- ~*~
Sumitomo laid plans for the 

Safeway tie-up last November 
The deal seemed completed 

f\vhen Safeway executives Tis 
itcd Japan at the end of the 
year. Other joint ventures in 
clude Mitsui Bussan Will: 
A&P and Nichimcn Co. $th 
the Jewel Tea Co.   j

According to the 15.890- 
member Federation of Retail 
ers Assn.. supermarketsr^in 
Japan with annual salcs^of 
more than 100 million ytn 
($278.000) have grown from 
190 to 400 since the end of 
1961. Most of them arc oper 
ated by department stores, 
fishery firms and private rail 
way interests.

The Japan Self-SerVlce 
Assn., however, points mil 
that the supermarkets now ac 
count for only four to five jjer 
cent of food sales compared 
to 70 per cent in the United 
States. It hopes to boost tins 
figure to 50 per cent in '.flic 
next seven years.

Actually, these small retail 
grocers are not really Op 
posed to supermarkets inifa- 
pan they just want the ni|r- 
ket to themselves. They ^re 
already laying plans to sct'<ti|> 
their own grocery stores.'Su- 
mltomo, in turn, has agtt^d 
to supply goods to these col 
lective supermarkets ajp d 
serve as their business ejii- 
sultant. S

Choir Chosen for 
Holy Ghost Rally

The 25-voice choir of Ambas 
sador High School (Assembly 
of God) has been invited to 
sing at the Memorial Day Holy 
Ghost rally to be held May 30 
in Angelus Temple, Los An 
geles, headquarter church of 
the Foursquare denomination.
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